AGENDA TOPICS

Time allotted | 15 minutes | Agenda topic Welcome and Roll Call |
Roll Call Attendance was taken around the room.

Time allotted | 10 minutes | Agenda topic: Legal Questions and Answers | Presenter Marc Clement and Stacie Moeser

Question: Can participants join and vote virtually during Child Fatality Meetings?

Answer: Yes, but an in-person quorum is needed first. Once a quorum is achieved then members can join virtually and do have a vote (if a voting member).

Question: Can the Child Fatality Review Committee vote to require masks at meetings?

Answer: No. This committee is a legislated committee for the State of New Hampshire, we can only recommend the use of masks during the meetings.

At this time, the meeting was put into non-public session. Statement read by Amy Roy. Seconded by Catherine Shackford. Roll Call vote taken by all members. 18 yes, 0 no.

Time allotted | 2 hours 30 Minutes | Agenda topic: Case Review- Motor Vehicle Accidents | Presenter Various Members

This portion of the meeting is non-public and the records are sealed.

Meeting has put back into public session.